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A Lino f am D Land, Florida.

I'l* Feiitor:
J )*>lipvi 1 |>r<you, and I ecr-

lainlv ycu thi* nui<-h, to *#nl a lino

to your |-apor from mv now home, in tinl

? with. To your townsman, my esteem

#-d friend, F. Pott" 'irwn, Esq., and 1°

j #.tber loved ..nee iu your neighborhood-
I have written *"tne letters, still an OJIOII

1.-tter in your columns will Iw rend and

enjoyed by tunny of my acquaintance*
with whom 1 cannot possibly hold |>r\

vale eorrcixuidence. Bniilw yours \

i a noejpaper and what 1 have to writ#' ;
will b<- #er to mot of your r-a#ler i
Would you credit it ? Florida w u iw i
???wintry, at leant thl part of the state i* i
putting on a new life and has a near his
lory.

My journey hither by steamship from |
New York by rail from Fernandina, by

river lioat from .laeksonville up tin- ma '
jistir St. John's, wa quite interesting, j

1 could intert voiir rea'lers with <l#-tail ;
#if the jmtrner, hut 1 would just tate

that on the sea. lan#! and river, I enjoy j
?HI myn !f hughly. in fact traveling ha* !
to 'u?? a great charm, always.

II tvir i decided to hs-ate near the city j
<#f I. md. we InMight a t#'n acre home

? little <vitsi#h* tbeeorjiorale limits, which
run a m'.le ver> -v i\ from the center of

this new and thriving city. The coun.
try, the we ither, (thernioneter ranging

from 7t> to so" <lay by day,/ the emerald i
ormge tree*stxid#lerl with apples of gold,
he ;iro#liietiven - >f Florida "oil, which

..ems I. it a bl of sand, the flow# r> that

are btuhlirg #lailv in the op'li air. the

mocking hinh :irol the,* w.-ird song. 1
t';e spontaneity ti#l rapidity with which 1
r#vetab|e gr##w ewn at thi* season, the j

? bii in#-*' a> n#l rap-id advance of our

#\u25a0>? ?, the n# w budding* springing up on
<*ry band, the young groves ntul old-

<? >nes east, west, north att#l south <#f in.

II ##\u25a0?? thnii a #liii(II in \ i#-w fr##m our ver

?ml t!i. .#|l and each of these marvels '
would fumisli mat# rial f##r a letter ol
?mie length an#l with novelty e.|iinl t" '
. uovel, One thing 1 would eniphair#
u t h#r #, vii: t h.uige # ultiie, in the-#

>#srb>. is no longer an experiment, thi- j
1 not nly will province orang# - hut <

. c.ih'ul ite'l to improve vastly, the im i
P ed larietieaof Kur#>p'an or tropiieal !
'. .#". Tliis orange holt produces fniit j

i nieratid more lu-# i#>us than any known i
I #t of the -rlols'! 11.-r-ul ?#its thus
?sirly, the _'r##w# r ar#* not satisfi#-#! with }

kind*, l.ut ere ambitious In secure
,u itn-st varieties of oranges, iicrtnosasa*
##i 1 ma mini lionum* an#l area#lias -n{

iiiiiasn id tangerines or ki#l glove* that
#.. not the i#i##"t delicate kill* by being

'i ..idle#', and inanv other* ar- plenty in

ie uro #?- around n*. No won#ler the

I #?.,do r< rt's'king in from every -tale

? >.* the F ii -ii, ami that the spacious
\u25a0 -;<? tmb>sts i II the .f. John are s<, over

i Tflpa#!# ?. WhPb tre canto up,in Novcm.
tier, tin . e .v . over 250 pas/#engera on
..or #..>i'. \-a pri*#f of the confi-lence

..pi.nl,st- iu this orange business, f
't#y ut? ,|,.<t <inly the other <lay Mr
I; LHI#I p.ii#l for the fiillan

I roperty, aliout a half-mile from my

h M ?; and j#er*ons n lreA#ly as*-rt that

?t . conpie of y#>ars hence he will <loul>-

bis Ma money invested there. This
# iitln.ikau own* many a mile of this

# ml l eap end knows that it pays. I

?local lately in a grove, with trevsi most

I) but .i year* old fiotn budding, anl the
t.wuirbi ng iu#ke#l on what terms he

would sell, raid 'fhVtJKt per tree would
not einpt me at all." A gentleman

\u25a0* etaibling ne #r # Isiervsil, "why shonhl it?
\i m tew yei #? hence n#'h tr#e will pay
the inter# -ton four times f50.00."

A* b just a word. It is worn!
??rful t) note the effect 6n jwrson* very
far v in## iyou would say. A la'ly who
Ira# 111 with ua from New York, ha#l

? to ' o eart'cil into tlie Vrovn House
wh i w># arrive.) nn#l was for a long

a* wui.e quite n-s-nsible. Itwasr#miarkeO
thi# !u ' ..#1 c im#* to die here. The fact

/ j? :

however, is that in alittle time she got to
> house keeping for herself and husband,

and does her own work. People herea-
bouts are wont to say "we sell vou this
o'ininte, the laud thrown in I" True an

occasional "northern" sends the cold
chills over man ami nature; we hn#l one of
these two or thn-e weeks ago, just for a
day or two; the bananas were iiyurod
but the citron family stood it well. The
tenderest leaves of new sh'sits, which
comes out on most of the 4<><l trees in
our grove, week alter week all winter,
did not turn color even. In lower lo-
ealiti#'s these young leavi's were mani-
festly the wone for their ooldship.

1 must stop hi-re lest I tire patience
and trespass on the limits of your in-iv-

paper. Some future day I may send
your readers, many of whom are my
personal friemls, some fa#-ts ami figures
hearing on orange culture. Wishing
you, ami through your paper, all there-
abouts to whom i may be known a
very happy New Year. Very truly,

K. HOWARDS,
Jan. 2<i, lsh-|. (bateof Milqyhurg.)

Moro Raids ou the Trcanury-

It is estimated that the various raids

on the Tressury already sketched for
the Forty eight Congress would wipe out

all the surplus and leave a consi#lerahle
balance on the opposite side of the pub-
lie account. At the head of tho list
stand the bills for the purchase of around
and erection of public buildings in many

cities and towns of the country, asking
appropriations for shout twelve million
dollars. Tho bill* for the improvement
of river* and harbors alrea#lv cover six

million dollars, with several States and

Territories to be heard from. For the
cause ofeducation several schemes have
been introduced for appropriating *uma

ranging from ten million to fifty million
dollars a year. Tiien there is a consid-
erable array of bills for creating new

departments, bureaus and commissions, |
involving an increase of the army of
office holders and Urge expenditure to i
the Treasury.

Of the pension, back pay. bounty snd
prite money bills there is no end. One
bill proposes to give a pension tc every
soldier who served three months ic the i

' I'oion srruice, without regard to t*v- j
question whether he was a deserter o-

| bounty juniper or not. Another pro j
vides for the issue of five humlred mill '

I ion dollars in Treasury notes for psying 1
\ to soldiers sn#i sailor* the d-fTerenc* in

value between the depreciated money

paid and gold, together with S per cent,

interest. Hill* to j,\T State claims of

tr irious sorts a-k appropriations eitimat
at not It s than fwenty five million ijJ

* I1 dollars. Florida wants two humlred

and twenty-four thousand doll.rs in '

| full settlement on account of Indian'

wars. Another bill provides for a re
computation of all accounts between the
I'nited States and Pennsylvania. Vir-

.

ginia sn l Maryland growing out of the
war ot Ikl'2# Still another bill propose*

to credit each State with its quota of
' the <lirtct Ux of twenty million d
under tlic nctof i>i'.|, which wou> j take
about fifteen million dollat* out of the
Treasury. C'alt'nrnia, (regon, Neva Is,

\ an#l Nebraska hsveallclaims on account ,

| of Indian hostilities.
There i## a -warm of | livate claims of

every description upon the justice oi

g#>neros#ty of the f iovernment. Mostof
them have groirnoutof the civil war.

f.ut sorn # h.vecome #lown from a former
a'neratior. The he r of Richard W
Mesde claim nearly two million dollars,

principal and interest, due frrm the'
Spanish Government since I*l9. Ib-rt
Holbdsj'* clum for carrying Ibe mad-
ia anothr-r "old soldier," but by m# '
means of as ancient date. The l#ook
sgeots of the Methodist F.piscopsl
Church South ren -w their elaims of one
hundred and fifty thousand dollars for

property used or destroyed in Nssb
trill# during the civil wsr. P.rsides,
there sre many demsnds upon the

; Treasury for drawbacks and rebates of 1
taxes and duties which amounts lo

several million dollars.

Some of thesecla mt on the Treasury
are just, and should have been psid
long ago. Sons of the bills are for ex.
penditures that are expedient and nec
esiary for the public interests. Hut
mo.t of (horn are based on the assump-
tions list the treasury of the Govern-

ment i inexhaustible and that the
people nrc never so bepf>y as when psy-

ing taxrs to swell the surplus. These
are great mistakes. In the last election
for Congress the purpoiA of the people
to cut down tho unnecessary revenues

not by wasteful appropriation but by re
duclion of laxe*. was most emphatically
expressed. The present is therefore not

a favorable Congress for the success of

Treasury raids, no matter under what

philanthropic or patriotic guise tbey
are'pre-enled.?PkV* /?<?#*rd.

Two Kiuds of Tariff.

Republican j A tariff that give* us the
I Doctrine. monopolies to bleed for

( campaign purpowe*.

[ A tariff that will afTonl
just th# revenue the gov-
ernment , economically

, Democratic managed needs, with Inct
, DoetHne, dental protection to such

I intercuts only a* can not
, eomfiete with foreign

, iatnls liecanae of the dif)'#-r-

I ettoe ill wag#-* pakl.
t Wtlkttiarre VnUm Leader,

The State Convention*.

The pronounced (popular aentimontof
the Republican party in this atate ha*
been so unmiataknbly Tor Hlaine'a nom-
ination for tlio presidency that the

suppression of that preference by the
delegation to Cincinnati in 1870, and the
atill bolder, though lens hurceasful,
effort to defeat it at Chicago in I*Bo,
very naturally excited protests which
resulted in new party rules intendol to

prevent the easy success with which the
Stalwart* have heretofore overridden
the popular wish of their party. In the
making of tbeae rules, by Itoth national
and state authorities, however, there i*a
concurrence which may give the wily
politicians of the party an opportunity
to manipulate the election of its delega-
tion to the presidential convention in
like manner as heretofore. U/idcr the
national rules the state convention
must be called "not more than GO days
belore the national convention," which
postpones it until after April 4; while
under the state rules, adopted by the
last Republican convention of I'cnnsyl
vania, GO days notice of the state con
vention must begivon in order to have
time for choosing delegates to it, and
It niuat bo held thirty days before the
national convention, which would fix
thetimeof ihestate conventional a date
between April4 and May I, which is
very convenient to live powers that be. j
As all the district delegate* are nn-itn

time to be chosen by district confer-
ence,convention* or county committees,
and as a good deal of work is to be
crowded into a brief period, the more

dexterous politicians will shear the
lambs again. The chief duty of the
next Republican state convention will

j be to select six delegate* at large an 1 a

candidate for t'ongre-* ma nut large.
A* Mr. Rroaiua' candidacy wa* not
crowned with election, though be ran

ahead of Reaver or any lxnl> . I#c < n the

ticket the nomination of hi* party for
the same place will 4M-conceded to him,
no doubt.

! The Democratic slate < immille* - w.Il
; meet in Ifarrisbiirg on January 23, to

i organise for tho coming year; at llie *nno

! time the lime and place for the next
stats convention may be chosen ;the

I |

' Rcuirx r.itie eonventi'e thi* year will
al*i be made interesting by the ae-lec

' tion of six delegate at large and the

| candidate for cotigro'*tnan at large.
Lvxcn'rr Inttli )rn,-er,

' Cotton Mills in tho Bouth.
\u25a0

Rvi Tiaoar, .'? *'??The Baltimore

Mtme/acUrert' lien*' w,il f' u,,1 " h *"

morrow an article showing the *ea ' " k *

b!e iucic-ae in cotton manafaclt. *'n,t

interest* of the-South during the ls#i
three ye ir. The /,' r,l

give# the name and location o? # vrry
cotton mill in the South, with th niim

her of *pindio* and loom* in etch. The
figor"* l* thu*compiled show that tliec
are n0w.114 rotten mil's in the S-uh.
having 12.761,422 spindles and 21 s7-*l

| loeru*, bdc at the time thcensu* ws,
taken in WO "he - nth had only ISO
mills, with 713,959 sj indlri an) 15,222

loom. The l*rg*t increase in the
number of null* *made in North

i Carotin*. wliere a gain of 43 m ilt and
110.506 spindle* i* exhibited, wlii!<*

' (ieorgia nu'le in increase of 159.1.V.
spindle* and 22 mill*. In I8W) the value
ot ll.e manufactured cotton prtxluced
at I lie MUt b * i*a bltleoter $2l f' OJUO,
while in IK>3 the value bad rien to

between $ 2(000.000 nni $10,000,0
I The AVe r./figures up that during the

last three year* and a half at out $_ .? i
I (100,0 K) has ieen invested ty new sn 1
? old .Southern cotton mills in msehinerv,
: the hulk of which ha* been paid to

) Northern and Western machinery
! imnufacturera.

Found In A Bonr'a Embraco

j Lowell, lfasa., January 5 ?[Dispatch

J to the New Vork TViAsaej.?Arthiir I<<-

grand Stafford, who claimed to lo> a

. natural aon of the Earl of Durravon,

landed in New York from an Inpian

steamer the latter part of November.
At the St. Nicholas Hotel be met

sporting Southern men, and they de-

cided to go to Maine hunting and

fishing. Op the way they stopped at

R*ngor, Me., where Stafford made the

acquaintance of a New York lad

Both became desperately rroitten,

and when Stafford started for U|e
wcoda they had pliglhc-d their troth. |
Oo December 31 SufTord left tho camp
with hie rifl, for a atroil. Shortly af
ler a hard mowalorm let in, and
Stafford did not return, and bia com-

panions went to find him. They wers
unsuccessful and returned to the

camp about midnight# Early in the

morning of January 1 they again aal

out. About three milee from the
camp thoy found Stafford In the fiitn

embrace ofa she bear, and both were

froien. A knife was sticking in the

leftshoulder of the bear. A abort dit-

tnrearay a half grown cub, with a
knife wound in its heart, was dUeovere f.
The guide laid Stafford, had stacked
the cub Brat, and was then set upon
by the bear. Stafford's companion
went to Bangor and lld tho atory to
the young lady. She loal her rswM

and ia now in a desperate condition,

She will be aent to the Klmira Asylum
to morrow.

Tho Btory of Jacob Btaloy.

AN INTRRBtTtNO LIU AI,QGEBTION TO LIT I'K-

TIRNINItI IN HUNTINGDON.

HUNTINGDON, Jan. 9.?ln June, 1874,
Jacob Staley, then a resident of this
city, left a note inhuming his wife that
he was tired of living and had deter,

mined to end his life, and that bit body
wouUl be found in a designated spot in
the Juniata river. A vigorous but in
effectual search for the body was inati.
luted which lasted several days. His
father, who lived in a remote township
in thia county, soon afterward* died,

leaving money to the amount of $.40.-
000, to bo equally divided between bis
widow and the issue of Jacob Staley, jr.,
in the ea*e of the latter* death. The
wife of Jacoli Staley, jr., who mourned
her husband as dead, having previously
moved to tho West, no trace of her
whereabout* could be obtained. It lias
since transpired that Jacob, wbo having
rather tired of hi* importunate credit
or* than hi* life, did not commit suicide
but lurrcptiiiounly decamped West and

; entered the regular army. Hi* wife
soon joined him, and having no children

lof their own they adopted a son. After
eight year* had elapsed Mr*. Ntnley re

turned East with her adopted eon. and
the court, presuming her hunt.and
to be dead, placed the legacy of $l6 (ktO

- in the hand* of a guardian in tru.t for

? the son, who ha* been expending the
income lor hi* education. Word wa*

j yesterday received from Jacob Staley,
the Coter father, who was declared by

' the court to be legally dead, oi bit exist
ence and intention to return and prove
cutejhia claim to hi*father'a'legacy. The

result of the iksue ia looked forward to

with intense interest by the leg*! fr.xt
erniiy and the community.

Pullman Palace Cant.

Pennsylvania railroad officials in
speaking of the reported j.<.i*ible ter

iiiination of the h-aso of the Pullman

Palace and Parlor <"ar ? #>iii| tniou, *ay

that the |e.v*e doe* not expire until
May, I**s,and that the matter ha* not

a yet been considered, though it is

J not improbable that something <-f Un-
kind may take plus, and at any rate

some radi< ;1 modification* will l.e iiia<b
in the present agreement. The Penn
?ylvania Railroad Company prop.,-# - to '
try some expcrimenl*, and w.Il <-on

struct two or tinee parlor car*of .m
' improved kind at it* own 'lmp* -n

Mtoona. These the o ni] sny int<-nd
to put on it* own line# and aAccrtaiti
just bow cheaply they can * ? run. a*

well a# tlmir cost, nn-l n cotnpar 'n

will then bo rn ei 1t wn tlie exp- ns<
\u25a0of tin ? \u25a0 ind the Pullm in cars. \ ear

**in course i.f construction, the
entire "M®* o! *kkh arc of gla..

<.ouw it- ";t !
;\

,h-

-' !*\u25a0*? I lie miiip.
>'?"

;?">
| sleeping cars. M-curin* ' 1 j"' "'" l

of the tnany patents now
""

(
ket, it* own drawing m-ru < <4m .
it* own (tilling TO -in <-. j

I> i: i NO In# late journey in CVntra|
A*ia, Or. YennlcifT di- vend tie

hotac.tbe cftmc! ami the goo-i iti llnir
wihl atah . They showed no fear of
man even aft'r S HI ( of thiir number
had been shot.
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? To PriTMCiAWs.? We do not find fault,
reproach or condemn ihn practice of any
regular physician- this la not our mission
?but wo do claim If hn merit to add Pr-
nina to bis prescription* a* directed in our
book on the "lII*of I.ife" (and furnished
gratuitously by all druggists), he would
c-urn all hi* patient*.

Oawxoo, Potter county, Pa.
Dit. Ilsni MAN Drar Sir; Tbo small

ulcers are all healed, and the largo one*
are not tnor* than half at large as they
were. lam feeling quite well. The peo-
ple say your Prruna is doing a miracle. I
do not take nearly so much opium as I did
before. 48-21. M iu. K. MAVNARD.

A DANOKKOUH COUNTRKPRIT. ?There
are dangerous counterfeit* in circulation
purporting to 4>e "Walnut Leal Hair Re-
storer." The strongest evidence of It*
great value is the fact that parties know-
trig it* great efficacy try to imitate it.
Kacb bottle of the genuine ha* a fae timile
of a walnut leaf?blown in the glass; and
a Oroen Leaf on the outside wrapper. The
"Restorer" is as harmless a* water, while
it ponoiso* all tho properties riornatary to
restore life, vigor, growth and color to the

! hair. l'urchae only from reejajniibte par-
| tier. Ak your druggist for it. Kacb hot-
| He is warrant'-d. Johnston, Holloway A
| Co., Philadelphia, and Hall A Bucket,

New York, Wholesale Agent*. 4-ly.

MRS. A. E. SEIBERT
W 1,14 sap to illart I** ofli.||fonttan* slclally

dial *b U 1-r.psr .1 la do

DRESS MARINE
In the verv bales! Citv Hiylea, and with

A'MIWIIan./ iJitfiatsh.
22ALEE in lIRUA" HAIE GSOES.

Combing* male to ordsr.
Pinking done on short notice,

j Stamping in French Oil a Specialty.
I am Also Agent for tbl- Celebrated

Dress Makers' MACIC SCALE.

Mre. A. SEIBEHT,
No. 11 Allegheny Ht., |

50 sm. Bellefonte, Pa. j

FORKS HOUSE
C'oburu, Cent re <'.. I'a.

GOOD MEALS,
t LEAN BEDS.

riOCKS MODEICATi:.
t*i HOTEL WITHIN TWO MIN-

rrES* WALK If) STATION.
-W V if tr Aet'imni datinn*.

1 xc-l!ent Hunting *T;<I Fishing grounds
quite near this Hotel.

-IDS. KLF/KXEIT - Prop'r.

BUTTS & POWERS,
rnsmcAL

HARNESS MAKERS,
1 i

CPSTAIIW AP-OYK POsrOFFICE, j
Allegheny Street, h'Ueft >?fe. pa.

Are prepared to do all kind* of fancy j
and ll< avy Harness Jfuking at

K>aMonal>lp Pricrs nntl
-IX TltE-

Altist Skillful Manner.
Z:y'r'.zi i:zt ri-.b r,ca'.;e:t izi Lizjtiz'L

' We challenge ro;nf.< tition in price*
a|i

4 workrn*n*bip.
<li*e u * * ,r'*' *n<' convinced.

A'| work gwarcr.Ued before leaving
tl. > shop. 1 J

jThe-Pressi
Tinririiindisjm ucamnsw MM

FOR Trr rFsCE 7Dr?c:?;.T, VJ.I j
I t r p£Ms- - - 1. LOO a *car.

DtT}' ITc a, - ?
- -&O.OOaTcar.

i <Lv I 1 o (M. i -l

I ra* U rail- Jiriuv. Will 1b i i,v PresUleal
)i. ? i . TJ.- r-e ? I i-t

i Prre In. v. t I I' - t in.l ! t;ie
: rviintry. Th< PtciknltX ec Will he the
hj-l"t igUt * i T.ol tuning V ' ' 1
td.usj:*) frr a (jrxrter < fa ecnlmif. Entwpe,:
tho o,Ußloa of Ibo L<-'. Ictgiu I. It#atiri .n IDs

! e* -- o( ri ,t*#.

, Wiih s-'U i* oo;l ? Vr.il- ? oewsp
, pru.fs alt Vis r- ar tell# the? c-iiats
jitItlaora t'<an r rer aru e*l;. BJ> at' tca-
| ps-wrls Tun PII;LM-IPIITA iVi \u25a0 ? :II
jV. '# 1.l I # ..mi i ... , . .i ia*! 1 -1J ... .*

I ctenmnntcvtlon with e. corps* f wver f.va liui- irwl
j nemsgal.ir-crsiiivitiei.-, 1 all m.i t-? ?*,.

I world. 'I >? spr< ;al do r en'.:*' r.ce >, h. Ii it
I ahxrt?w.t ? tts* Kaw Tnrit /A- - covers
[pi r.'o of activity lu T -opw-sn life V* c|-ST

I rx vl,it i.i It I l!o*tctr>< ?'?* 81-ItU gw it last \u25a0 e t >

a i full. ( m|X*la y
: It-, sin-a Ii -t a '-.?<-? ,h t-i ?te- )prr, TAB

WkUIT rill14 ha* sv< i :vl MMtBl Icium
I wfcie'i put It at (tic t*p. Tk VaniCTLTVXU.
j 1-I CART .- -*T. <lll t.y <v>n-- ml C urnliU-
il. * fl-u i # farm* i wi.lvi* la Vsriaa* i

branch >. v**#'* tH* p ira>ul tkisfi I t i-c >
j w... 113 til1.. lie I m JI.I Uir gaidr ~ |
, 1* ; i-lv-l t v.* > ? i-IMI.-N .r 11,. .- - i I
i i.k- >t. RliM lir Mrt K.t* I I<r

_ |'|utt

lof
i.iio.-m .t i.lats .iilw:>; yt o.igni tf,fwife, in .tie i nih ?ef a h-m h >!d

Arrmitha eo-ularf yr
*

r wW tba
bigfly vAlu-hia I, srsol #vr/n J, Wxr.s mVt-revof U ."*.,. ...si,. to- aHownawf

j l.lhor au l the i ~tof L - ',n F .
i 1'? " '-A ,Vieb*. who uad ettßlga
*t.. .'I ."T '.Ctiui.tof i#vo t asraada it
a> siuujr, and h ahr aul (hi* y.r> >u
iiicuag a apec mt luvesiißXinn. II * will

? tlie f> -I
4 M esr.iltifs Ii a I Ihsv r4n

iiu'iM- part basin f pitsrat ***<->,strtkea,
to-aue-i* (i*.

' (turn,! ParA.* I*fullef cho.ra'. aa* .--.id-
'r ,VI b uiudra set oiUtr tniMer for the ItlUa

I 'wttxstwrtra anil i*a umc- forwuiit. T.i l #hil<it H

t.i*t*Mn noiea* luelaw's giwaatmr* f< ><n < arrsnt
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FEW TEP.IS OF THE PRESS:
. ;t>- ROil. |>olAft*) Gee In tho IT. K. w.J i ar.aCa.
I>alte, AX'OFIL |IW4W.|9 CT*. A MENII: ID a year

1 Dsf),llHlalmcBuwis;,t>ct.ami; iv.sTißayaar

pondf-y Press. tXtO a year.
Wowkly Proaa,, ? ? 41.00 a Year,

Pen/ft. *"ArSMS'J rsm'-",1"t Orler* tnay he ##*/ af
IKi->rS unit t\ 14 S, .AMda yxiye>af* t*the vrtter uf

THE PRFSS CO., Limited,
;>EU*BIA.pa*

Groeerie*, Provision*. ,tr,

R BROWN, JR.,
t co., 4

No. 3 and B
*

Bishop St.,

Bellefonte*

(IKOCEKIES,
PROVISIONS,

FLOUE & FEED,
FISH, SALT, to.

44

V
THE

CHEAPEST
STORE

To buy (groceries in this sec-
tion of thr Strife.

-

4

*

LOOK
At a few of

OTJE FEICES: "

] '{o ll*. .Vu. 2 Markers.! . #2 00

I Nark Pet Roller Flour . 1 50

1 Can I California I\ aches 35
'

1 " " Apricots 30

1 " " Pears 30

j?> Can* String Beau* 25.m

, 3 " Lima 25 Mw
?t " Corn

'

.* 25

I 5 " Tomatoes . , 25

?f " Peas . . 25

1 " Good Table Peaches 20 ?

?1 Bottles Cauup . . 25

3 " Pickles . 25

1 lb. Baking Powder /
. 30

II lb. Pure Pepper '
. 25

3 lbs. Granulated Sugar . 47

I gal. Best 15,oleSyrup all sugar 70

j 1 " Glucose Syrup * 45

jEVERYTHING ELSE*
Sold an Cheap in l'ro- \u25a0

portion.

IVe also haw in connection

with our store a first-cbtss

Meal Market, .

And tell CHEAPER than L
*

any other Meat Market in

town,

E. BROWN, JR., k CO. J
* l.ly BELLEPONTE, PA. Ej


